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PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANC -- .•-- ~,.

VOL. 11._NO. 304.
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY

11111ILLIPS & SMITE,
N. W. corner of Wood and Fijtk Streets.

Tzststs.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
iiingle copies Two Cants—for sale at the counter of
.he Office, and by News Boys.

The Weekly Diescury and altaustfacturer
is published at the same office, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

TERMS OF LIDITEFFIUNG.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
:)reinsertion, $0 50 Onemach, $5 00
Two do., 0 75 Two ie., 600
Three do., , 100 Threedo., 700
Ono week, 1 50 f .eirr do., 8 00
'Two de., 3 00 Si 3 do., 10 00
Three do., 4 00 On year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTSEMENTS.
CHANG/LADLE AT PtAstistx.

One Square. nee Squares.
•••.ix month's. $lB 00 Six Deaths, $25 00

Moe yew, 25 00 Ormolu, 35 00
tarLarger advertisements oproportion.
VrCARDS of four lines & DOLLARS a year.

Public Officel&c.
City Post Office, Third Isetwct Market and Wood

tre•ts—,R, M, Riddle, Postmase.
Customs House, Water, 4th doifrom Woad st.,Pe-

emu's buildings--William 'B. bwry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood,betweeFirit and Second

streams—JamesA. Bertram, Trearer.
County Treasury, Court Hon, next door to the

lecorder's Office--John C Daritrreasurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, betty Marketand Woo d

treetki;-Alexander Hay, Mayor. "
MerAanes Exchange, Fou

the Poor; E rats ,

Market at.rtlisrOverseers of 4th street,

above Smithfield; I J Ashbrid artiers Temper-
ance House, corner of Front and irket streets.

BANKS.
piuslsof betmeen Market aWood streets on

[' bird and Fourth streets.
Merchants'andManufacturerostt Farmers' De-

, sitRaps*, (formerly Saving FuntFourth, between
Pal and Marketstreets.
Exchange, Fifth st. near Wom

HOTELS.
hfonongahela House, Water reef, near the

B ridge.
Exchange Hotel, corner ofPenn! St Clair.
Merchants' Hotel,corner ofThitral Wood.
American Hotel,cornerofrbird4mithfield.
United States, corner of Penn sod Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, t seventh.

Mansion House, Libi St., opposite
Wayne.
, 9roaikurst's Mansion House, at St., opposite

•

Iron City Hotel, Fifth street, 'hen 'Wood and
t►tarket, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

--

Dr. Good's Celebratedr - epub,

IrlHESE Pills are strongly tee ended to the
1. notice of ladies as a safe and tut remedy in

emuving those complaints peculiars,eirse; from
want ofesercise,orgeneraldebilityofiystem. They
ihviato costiveness, andcouuteract alysterical and
Neriousaffections. These Pillsbeveled thestuic,

„ion and approbation ofthe most emiehysicians in
the. United States, and many Mel. For sale
Nholesaie and ltetail,by It. E.SE IRS, Agent,

se 10 No. 20, Wood Streelow Sacond
HOTEL & 130AEDINECOUSII.

FRANKLIN HOUS

THE subscriber respectfully infi his friend:
and the public, that he has opte Hotel and

Boarding House in Third street, a doors from
Mood, where travelers and others w, accommo-
dated on the most reasonable termsic house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at derablo ex-
pense, and every arrangement is moat will en
sure the comfort and render satisfacb boarders
and lodgers. A share of public patrcis respect-
fully solicited.

a4-tf CHRISTIAN S(ERTZ.

Coal! Coal!!

ADAM M'KE.F. always keeps 4)r sale at

the Monongahela wharf, above {ridge and
at the Basin, in Liberty st, next to Mw Sloan's
Warehouse, wnich ho will sell as nits it can
be purchissed of any other dealer

jet 7-tf.
Spring Fashion.131THE subscriber has now on haulf&

will continue to manufacture,(at his old,No 73
Woixi street) the latest style of liATI CAPS,
which fur beauty and durability .ttrinotrpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public liberal a

patronage heretofore bestowed, he hol merit a
continuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wttet,
mlB-3m next door to the cif 4th.

FRESH SPRING GOOD
OBEAP PLACE roast'.

SIGN OFTHE GILT COM
No. 108, Market Street, near p.

7PHE subscriber respecifullyinformsnomers
and thepublic generally, that he Lr ertoo.

ed from theeast, and is now receiving a, good
sad cheap anassortment of variety goodly other
stablishment in the city. Merchants afrt who

wish to purchase cheap, will please (mi. 108,
sad they will not be disappointed. TheAg com-
prises penal the stock just received.

200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool colt
" Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe thn
200 " " patent threads,
200 gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 " German "

175thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,
350doz. assoru.d fine ivory combs,
200 " reading 64

560 'l*" assorted cotton corals,
225 gross shoe laces,

50 " corset "

150 dos. cotton night caps,
200 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

309,do. palm leaf hats,
11S pieces Ashburton lax,
160 edgings
500 gross pearl battons,
75 • gilt
80 " figured horn buuons,

120 " lasting and japanned do
50 " fine English dressing coati

160 " assorted suspenders,
Nith a generalassortment of Variety Gooier.
sus to mention, which will be sold wholesaikii,
*sap for cash. C. Yl

a. r 13 ,

To Printers.
lElTEhavereceived, and will heieaftegir-
Vlr silently on hand, a full supply of Ilk
large anoksmall kegs, which we will be tai

:keeper, than it has heretofore been sold in
()okra from die country accompanied

OP _ALL cane) willbe promptly attendet
PHILLIPS & SDI

pctMtentica of4is rastpad Muni

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 6$ 1844•
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Catulless tc
Johnson. Every description cof work in their linenew,
ly andpromptly executed. may B—y
THOMAS B. Youtin FRANCIS L. Youico

Thos. H. Twang& Co.
Furniture 'Ware Rooms, corner of Hand stoset and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
willfina ltto their advantage to give use call,beingfullly satisfied that we canplease as to quality and price.

sop 10
Jots Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

loy, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.”—Always on bandan extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, du. je 24.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mil/ and timber
screws; house° screwsfor rolling mills, Atc. sep 10-y

John llTOloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S nth side. sep 10

Webb Closey'e Boot and Shoe ribuinit.ctory,
No. 83,411 i rt., nest door lathe U. 3. Bank.

Ladiespruned'', kid and satin shoes madein the neatest
manner,and by the neatestFrench patterns. rep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
£GLXTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLICTELAND. o. [morn

A. G. Rstnnaar. SIDNNT STRONG.
EXIIMULIIT & 112710N0,

(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)
{Vko,esale and Retail Grocers and Coo:mission

Merekants,
No. 140, Libertyet., a few doors above St. Clair,

Where families and others can at all times be
fOiMalved with rood Goods at moderate prices. fQB
D•VID LLOYD. O. W, LLOYD.

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
HOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

• ♦AD

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE k PITTSBURGH IiAIIIU-

MIMEO

Or Liberal advances in cash or goods made on
consignments of produce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
street. ml 5

REMOVAL.
JAMES 110WARD & CO.

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE
HOUSE to

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

IVbere they have on hand a large And splended as-
sortment of WALL P APER and BORDERS, suitable fur
pal-Kiting Parinrs, Chambers, W ails, etc„„

Also, a general assortment ofWriting, Letter, Print-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange
for Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL-
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, ono door from the

corner of 4th street: where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering par-
lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
AVRITING, and WRA PPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS, &c., all of which they offerfor sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOTH R. CoLgisAn
Coleman& Co,

General Agents, Fornoarding and Commission
Merchants,

LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconsignments. n 22—tf

William 0. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

rf A NVASSbrushes,yarn ish,&c., for artists, always
on hand. LookingGlasses, &c., promptly fut.

med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Particular attentionpaid to regildingand jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

theiradvantage to Coll. sep 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,

Illianufectarer of TinL Copper and She.Iron Ware
No. 17, RIM street, between Woodand Market,

Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs,gridirons,
s billets,teakc ides,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves ,ashe is determined to sellcheap forcash or
approved paper mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
fait Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
desire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his rooms

may 5.

Dont you want

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
better made and finer cloth than you can get at

the high priced establishmerts ofthe city? If you do,
call at the Three Big Doors. We,will warrantthem
equal, if not, superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and wu will
putyou into a first rate suit in a few ininutes. If you
prefer having your measure taken and your clothes
made according to yourown notion you can have it
done,and when it is done youwill be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Dou't mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
-mar27-tf Three Big Doors, No 151,Liberty at.

DR. W. KERR.. .. ...
•
. JOEL MOHLER.

KERR & MOHLER,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Corner of Woodstreet and Virginalley,
No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care;pan bra , tied at all times, at moderateper-
Physicians' proscriptions carefully compound-

may 2-ly
Notice to *)11 whom it may co:warm

ALL persons *ring claims against the Estate of
Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well asthose

knowing themselves indebted to thesame, will please
Present their aezolints forsettletnent to d.Evans, ti,o
10Water street, who is duly authorized to settle .taesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

feb 15 Adraieisuatrts.
lillkingirgisßnrivaLled Blacking,

AgIkNUFACTURED andsold wholesale 'maraud!.
4/4 "X"511" 14T, irne door bekaw 59041404°C4?—))..‘

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY
Springs and Snips far Carriages

AtBaster*Priem

THE subscriberstriaaufactura and keep constant!1 ly outland Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(war
ranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Bross plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, Patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.
Three fold Steps, MalleableIron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair at., near theAllegheny Bridge.

ItRESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave
removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE

FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender my
thank* to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored mo with for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt thorn have
saved all theircontents.

Theyare kept for sale at my shop, and arAt-
wOM, Jodie' & Co's, Dollen & Fleming's, and at D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N B. 25 bbls good NewOfleans &agar for sale.
al3-if

Improved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTURED DT

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former libatul patron-

age, and would take this methodofassuring them and
,the public generally thatall return favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will begiven to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are net sur-
passed in the Union.

The price alsois considerably lessened, and will be
found aslow, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We wouldtake this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken sohighly ofus and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub
scribers, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n4o—tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Sidsnongnhola Clothing Store.

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
TstLoss, having associatedthemsolves together

for the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness. and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near tho Monongahela
House, respectfully solicitthe;patronage oftheir friends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-
ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to Si all
orders, with which they may he favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Pernmsding and Commission Merchants
♦ND nzAtrits IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
♦ND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE

Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,
L. 0. REYNOLDS, 1 4 PITTSBUROH.
L. WILXAIITH. a..S•ly
J. K. LOGAN. 660. corix ELL, Phihunt

AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
Fifth Street, between theExchange Bankand Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers la Staple and Pancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.e.

X LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
cornerof Woodand Thirdstreets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities,for sale.
Drafts, notes and bills,collected.

REFERENCES
Wm. Dell & Co.,
John D. Davis, •
F. Lorene, -
J. Painter& Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co.
JohnHBrownasCo.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Dentsid.

W. H. Pope,Esq., Pres% Bank

Piushagli, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. > Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two Now and Pirst Rate Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
footstroke, willbe sold with or without boilers.

Theotherengine is 12 horse power,7A inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft.: . scrng, 30 inches
in diameter. These engines are madeof the best ma-
terialsand in the most substantial manner, and will be
soldon accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.

:12.4—tf H. DEVINE, U. SuttesLi e.
JOHN McFARLAND,

17pholeaser and Cabinet 11laker,12d it., Leis:teen Wood and Marker,
Respectfully inform. his friends and the public that he
is prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboanis,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-
stering work, which hewill warrantequal to any spade
in the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

PARTNIIIISUIio.

rrHE Undersigned have this day entered into part-
nership, for the purpose ofdoing a Transportae

iion, Forwarding, and Commission business underthe
style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

mar 28 E. G WHITESIDES.
JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers sad Commission nor-
chants,

No 7, Commercial /low, Liberty street,
Pittsburgh.

DAVITT, formerly of theiron CityClothVr iag Sums, is now engaged et the Totter
Bto Boom, where hewill behappyto pee his friseth-
aattforotercvstparrs, and serveOmit° the bosS-of his
#bilftY! " *34!

REMOVAL.
THEgrastitefulrie acbkrnotrecigs leaveentstotorehtiusrnhisnumerous

friends and thepublic in general for their liberal pa-
tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit a
contieuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third
street, (south side) hetween Wood and Market 05.,and 4th door from Wood street, adjoining Mr Ihrnsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-
holstering business in all its branches, and the manu-
facture of WindsorChairs ofevery do,scription,tegeth-
er with a now invention of hedsteds far superior toany
of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their
constructinn affords will strongly recommend theta to
the public, as they are a perfect bug trap.The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains
nor expense in procuring the latest eastern French and
English fashions, and htwing secured the services of
some of the best workmen in the country he will be
enabled to manufactere furniture of a superior style.Purchasers willfind it their interest to call before pur
arising elsewhere, as he willkeep constantly on hand
a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,&c. M. KANE, jr.N U. Steam and canal lulus furnished with uphol-,
stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced prices
and with despatch. - al6-tf

Pgach Trees.
gak THEsubscriber hfos justreeeh-ed from theNur.=nary of Landreth and Fulton, aear-Philadalphia,
a lot of the choicestvariety ofpoach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 8. • No. Liberty st. head ofWood.
Wjlliam Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,

Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield.

JThe subscriber having bought out thedill
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced businessat the old stand of Mr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions ofwork in
his line, in the bestmanner, and on the shortest notice.
Heykeeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptiongrand of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.

sap 10—y WM. ADAIR.

iliacFpßcraghe Colds!!Consmniption H !

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or

everoffered tothe public. The useof itis so great that
the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-
boats,keep a supplyou hand. It is nailed for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
everyone who hese cough or cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money,post paid, to the
subscriber, wil Ibeattended to. For sale by the single
stick, 6i cents; five sticks for 25 cents; andat wholesale
by Wx. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, wherea
genemlassortment of Drugs and Medicinesmay always
be found. j24.

lioratie P. Young, Cabinet Rinker,
(Late of tirefirm of Young 4. ArCurdy)
AS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at

J_.l. No 22, Wood street, between First and Second
strs., wherehe will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention will bepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
Ste. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

axCIIISAILP EARDWARE..cg
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts.,Pittabitrgli

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully imite the attec-
tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to
sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers to call.

Always onhand, afull and generalassortment of RI;FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMLVQS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTARS ANPSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a peat variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-
gether with every variety of artictes appertaining to
thobusiness. ath-tf

CITY 110TEL,J4
FIFTH STREET,

Next door to the Bukangs Bank, Pillsintrgh, Pa

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally that ho has taken this well

known establishment. and has bad it thorooghly re-
paired in all its departments; and it is now fitted up in
a style inferior to none in the city. Epicures'nod all
fond of good eating. will find his larder bounteously
supplied withall the necessaries and luxuries the mar-
ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating department well stored,
and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-
dious.

To the lovers of good liquors, too, he can without
flattery to himself,offer as good and well furnished a
BAR as is kept in the western country. The choicest
wines and best Ofstronger liquors will always be kept
in store,for the accommodation of those who may fa-
vor himwith a call.

His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-
lic generally,will be found equal to any in the city. The
Stable is airy and capacious, and the best attentionwill
be given to the horses of thoseputting tip at his house.

slB-if
Naar Arrival of Queezurarara & China.

THE subqcriber would respectfully invite the at
tendon of thepubiic to htspresent stockof White

Glazed Ware,a superinrartichs, together with a select
assortment ofWhite French China,comprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea were.

Also; a general stock of articlessuitable for the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood

HENRY HIOBY

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSDORGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

JDoming: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-
bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and
Sash Minufactoty, owned by qay, Dilworth & Co..
with a large quantity of dressedand undressailoinber,
was consumedby fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought oryou some time
beck wee if: do most exposed situation during
;bp fire; and was entirely red hot. I ant pleased to in-
SaTtolostrit Was opened at the close of the fire, and all

open,Scc., eavot-wthts is the bestreponagierr-
dationf can give of the ntiliqofvour safes.

0214? Tilt:ll4AS SCOTT.

1111NristratelsBlanks,Ye/proceedings m attachment under the late law,for
sakat this office. jy 25

eig ID ailv itiornittg Fait,
To the Um Hozwar allut7l+4lhtelall,---:1

a
11,---:

..,,,,Stet:—l beg that yen willnot suppose me vesetmowto expect to induce you, by these letters, toyour politicalrelations. 'Audi bpabund
ed if I shall succeed inconvincintjtest and dewatzitwe are not so bad as has been tkultultht, and "5good and sensible men may honestly be demotwati. IImight refer you to the great and good names that atestill to be found in the democratic lists; but yeetimatmore familiar with them than / am; and 'beside. Vinesfer la different mode ofproof.

I pursue a subject, kindred to the onerthiltrill toin my last letter. Your party claim to lave su thatalen.s, all the decency and all the wealth oa —t eleside. you have no doubt often heardsuch declaration,'I have often had this claim used against me as OS
argument. yqu will hear it asserted in almost aerie'fashionable assembly. Now, sir, 1 acknowlee4lll_dist'great talents that are to be found in the Whig Milait itand you will permit me to say I ern sorry they sea tiasgrievously perverted. But I cannot admitthat intiderespect you have much to boast of. isuppreserlethat it is tree. The same fortn of argument h.. tall 4used a thousand times against our holy religion. MaPharisees said ofJesus, "base any of the rulers *'sthe Pharisees believed on himI" There are pried*"in politics as well as in morals and religion, too highland too noble to be comprehended or appreciated by.men of novel talente. This is one of the difficulties oftheir condition. They are raised shove the ordinarycondition of humanity, and do not easily descend(fobstheir sphere to learn the merits and feelings of than •
that are beneath them. As I understand demit is a necessary deduction from the principles=
religion of Jesus. It was in reletiop to that rangiestthat the apostle said. "iiot many wise men of the fblsk,
not many mighty,not many noble are called; but Godbath chosen the foolish things of the world to cool'
the wise; and the weak thingsof the world to cool
the mighty." • And what is the reason? 'flaked ec
may friary in hispresence." Humility is a rare wigs
toe among those called great; and it is a neresaarg

,

'virtue fur those who would "honor all menlIIe tinexemplify the real, noble democratic principle. .Agalit,have you all the decency on your side? This hallbeen said For as many years back as I can remember,Yet your party has always been in the minor' . Now
sir, if it is meant that the great mass of f , '

,society is with you, I admit it. But lam one of does .
who do not believe that fashionable society is the mostdecent part of society.
If they are, it is because they, and not the woni pi" ,God, regulate the standard ofdecency. On your s4date '

you have the decent debauchee, the decent gamble:.
the decent murderer, the decent horse-racer, the ids,
cent speculator, the decent bankrupt, and the decantblackeuted, and many that are not deoent. But whstmakes them decent? It is the false standard of tite.cency existing among and created by fashionable peenpie. Iris thus'you have made Mr Clay decent. it isthus that the disorders of the whig party have bees;passed over without the most damning condemnaloe.Decent whig papers and decent whig men hive NIPIproved of them. But bring these muter* to thestandard of divine purity, and hew do they appeari....lThe poor blackguard may then bear comparison withwhig decency. "Man looketh on the outwardappear-
ances but the Lord lOoketh en the bean." The kindof fashionable society to which I ellede is to be foundprincipally in cities. It is not the best to .iety of ang
place. And yet, such is our weakness, that we areraq
liable to be misledby it. No are all apt to imitatethem even in their vices. Vice looses its crimson dye
by intercourse with them. Even religious people and
men of talents adopt their opinions, and their power
and influence is felt not only in giving tone to political'opinion, but in preventing the ways of justice and ebtstructing the free pregress of religious principle, '

It la saidyoe have all the wealth qn year aide; andthere is muph truth in the claim. The riot' merchamn, -the manufacturers, the rich bankers, and the lawyst 11, ,
who get the best part of their living from these. Val,generally on your side; and I am sorry to air
most of city preachecatoo, because, perhaps, et"dependence on the rich, and their too frequent '! •
course with them. But, sir, lam sure that you V..,,,.not consider this arecommendationof your party. " .
the days of our Savior, few rich men could
bend the simple, hembling precepts of the rtsligioetlpileNi
he taught. The greatpervading principle of the,„.;pel is, to "do good unto all men as you have oppe.l.-..-nity ;" and its great recommendation was, that it Wilk"preached unto the poor." Selfishness is very apt!toincrease with our wealth. But the more selfablithathe less democraq, as wellas religion. Often dritalE.:-.
the preacher complain "how hard is it for them Ow-,have riches" to he brought into subjection to theta*"of the Savior. They get beyond the pale of the innei .1Plibles of ordinary life, and look not hack tweet Hiss '_ ~.wants of those they have passed. They "look nthelltyl
the things of others." Democracy then, to be ,
ant with the religion of Jesus, mu;t hotyet =peat. its.,

sustained by the majority of the wealthy or the '

':7".-1-1.,„.of the land. - ' ----Al
•

Sir, the poor we have always with us, 4nd it is .114,
(disgrace to us that we visit publicans and sinners.—,t_:.
We seek by ourprinciples and practice to amsdkar
the condition of the poor, and to improve Olt vic4cluirand in order to du it. we must prove ourselves #,
friends. We cannot do it by hulling intercourse withtherich. We cannot do it by increasing the power of '-

the rich, and their means of adding to their weskit. '
We cantrotdo it by multiplying Ranks arid other 0111P.
porations, which are in fact combinations of weak),
men. The rich nerd no legal enactments in their • -
ror. Theycan take care of thtmaselver. The poor
can take no advantage of such enactments. I dem.'
charge the rich or the great, or the fashionable widths;
ing essentially ditTerent from other men- The poorso,
known man, when he becomes stirmundetl withrille wpm!,circumstances becomes similar in his character. • -
is the weakneer ofournature, that our opinions asiffse.-,
the most part the math of ourcircipristaneis and •
society inwhich we move. Hence when a poor ammo,
becomes rich, he almost always falls intO the
ocratic ranks, and is offended that the rich hawssetae'
whole power of government.

But. sir, be it so, that you havethe faritionable:iins-,
wealthy and the mighty with you. Ir is conelesioW,
evidence that you do not adopt the right methods06.'doing good to the people. They do hot ton 4,2/from their friends. By means of the patronage ", ,
influence of your rich merchants, mandactureit.
ou have obtained command of the best talents hf

land, and a large majority of the mostably oomholit4newspapers, and vet you seldom have the people erftk,-
you. They see no reason to trust you. It is nories,'
that you love, but man surrounded with all the mop_
offashion and riches and talents. I would say
in the language of an eminent divine—ail:4oor*Honor man from the beginnicik to this end at
earthly career. Honor the char uinbe I „

ing the infant., with a feeling ofiti'mys talons'vittlinnfwith a feeling that an immortal saustemett•bam,
,

...;Eniithat a spirit been kindled Which itriPcquenched. H the poor. This sisntypan_teiCraistaC,is essential to i roving the canner:ion bete IWo:more and the less prosperous conditiom of seelogril
This alone makes beuifieence truly godlike. Watts,ailit4learn how slightly and shadowy are the distingioat h 11134tween,the rich and the poor; and that the last. ii !OF'ward condition, mu 7 be the first in the beet etc
of humanity. A froterisal union, rounded in '

conviction, and istendeld to lift up the
tempted poor. is to do inftoluag mold r
clan, than all our anticipated associai
christianity 'ball have breathedinto
cpeet for ;or nature, wherever jt4 foothalo good."

should be sorry to MS theday, .
wading,* the control of this gosentustrea,
hese you would be sorry too, rich as you are.
legislation would then be in laver of wealth„

U. Woodsrattorasy aad counsellorat La ,
Office on Fourthstreet. betweenGrant and Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets. sept 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys aaa Commliars at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
imp 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis FL Shank, Attorney atLaw,
Fourth street, above Wood,

se p 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa
Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, betweenWood and Smithfield sts.,
sep 10-y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Officeremovedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"
shady side of9th, between MarketandWeed au.,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Becky:Laster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office to Beares' Law Buildings, 4th

at.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10
James Callan, Attorney at Law.

0771C11 FIFTH STREET, PITTSEVRISH
juno 13—ly

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Building.

ri'WILLIAM E. AUSTIN, Esq., wilt give his atten-
tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sap 10-y WALTER FORWARD.
Staler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupiedby the Uni

ted States bank,4th street, betweenMarketandWood
m'2l-3m

CHARLES SHALER EDWARD SIMPSON

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fifth street, betimen Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Henry S. Magrav, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office to his residence, on Fourth st.,
two doors aboveSmithfield. sep 10

Geo. S. Selden, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood end Smithfield
Li Conveyancing and other instruments of wri

Ling legally and promptly executed
mar2l.-tf

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Willattend to collecting and securing claims, and will
also prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correct-
ness and despatch. Smithfield Street (near sth street)
Pittsburgh. mB, '44

11. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 1 o—tf

Dr. S. U. names,
Officein Socond street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Glass Illarehouse. - se. 10-y
G. L. ROBINSON M. N'BRIDN.

Robinson AL Mcßride, Attorneys atLaw,
Office on Fourth, between %Vuod and Market sts.
WCrinvevancing and other instruments ofwriting

legally and promptly executed. ulo•tf
Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,

Office with Li 11 Van Amringe, Esq., in the Diamond,
south-west side ofthe old cuurt house, Pittsburgh.
m v 7

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON,

.rirr"Otlice, Smithfield at. near the cornet of Sixth.
a(,—lv.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner of

sixthstreet

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

up 6, 1843

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTT J N TARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the sale of the Eaglo Cotton Factory Yams

mar 17—y

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street,Pitusburgh.

sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsbmigh, Pa.

RMS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
1001 s. Commission on purchases and sales, 2a per

cent mar22—y
Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood at., Pittsburgh.

sep 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh. Manufactures,

:oar 17 No. 43. Wood street. Pittsburg

MatthewJones, Barber aad HairDreamer,
Hos removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep 10.

FL E.Miceol7l7lN,
RECORDING ItEGULATOR,

lA7sotTice in Itnatimeroe's BUILDIPOS,Penn street
a few doors above Hind Street.• j23—tf

J V Williams,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For

warding end Commmission Merchiust, and
dealer inCouotry Produce . and Pittsburgh Manafsic-
tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

iffin ft CO..
Wholsllollll 01,411 tgerchalgth

No j2,1, Wood 15.1r*,Thud door above Fifth, W .esc sjde, rictsburgh
al

CHARLES A. 110.4.NULTY,
Forwspting and Comm*lop Ildisrchant7

turrsepAteu, p4.,
AgentforJJ. S Portable Bees Lino, ferthe transport;
Lion of hiercium4izeto andfrom Pittsburgh, Baltimore,

41exf York an 4 Bolton. j3l-1y

JOIN P4IIKER,
(Ofa. talefirm of J. if J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer, Dealer laProduce, aud
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

No. 5, CONNERCIAL Row,
n?i.Lrgo-4 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Ps.

PRICE, TWO CENTK 7


